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GAS FORCES ON DISC VALVES

John Fleming, Lecturer
James Brown, Reader
Robert Davidson , Lecturer
Departme nt of Dynamics and Control
Universi ty of Strathcl yde, Glasgow, Scotland

Separate charge amplifie rs were used :for each :force
transduc er, with a summing junction at the output
~-'·allowed adjustme nt of the gain of
(Fig. 2).
the compens ating amplifie r so that maximum cancellation of accelera tion effects could be achieved .

ABSTRACT
This paper describe s the measurem ent of the force
exerted by the gas on a model disc valve as the
gas escapes from the valve due to the disc being
The work
pulled from the stationa ry valve seat.
forms part of a wider investig ation of the aerodynamics of disc valves and referenc e is made to this.
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In previous ly reported work (1) it was found
expedien t to simulate the valve opening phase by
withdraw ing the plenum cylinder from a fixed valve
It was felt that this method did not
disc.
exactly reproduc e the flow past a moving valve and
that, if possible , measurem ents should be made with
This is
a moving valve and fixed seat.
particul arly importan t when consider ing measurem ent
of gas forces on the valve while the valve is
The moving valve apparatu s is shown
flutterin g.
diagramm atically in Fig. 1.
EXPERIMENTAL EQUIPMENT

The main difficul ty with the method of force
meaSTI.:i."ement describe d here is the occurren ce of ·the
unwan·ted signal which results from the fact that
the valve disc/tran sducer assembly is accelera ting;
i.e. the inertia force effects which, for much of
the time, will be much greater in magnitud e than
Differen t methods
the :force exerted by the gas.
of measurin g the gas :force were consider ed but all
Quartz piezosuffered from this disadvan tage.
electric transduc ers were chosen :for several
reasons, includin g:

b)

a high natural frequenc y,
high stabilit y,

c)

linearit y over the entire working range.

a)
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The unwanted inertia force signal was dealt with by
"cancell ing it out", so to speak, with an equal and
opposite inertia :force signal :from a nominall y
identica l force transduc er/disc valve assembly
mounted back to back with the main force transduc er.
This "compen sation" transduc er is indicate d in
Fig. 1.
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FIG.

1.
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DIAGf~AM OF TEST RIG

It was not possi ble to achiev e total cance llatio
n,
since unavo idable minor asymm etries of the rig
led
to s~all diffe renti al transv erse motio ns of the
transd ucers .
The gas force signa l to noise ratio
so achiev ed was satisf actor y for most purpo ses.
However, any resid ual unwan ted signa l can be
remov ed by digit al subtr actio n.
This is possi ble
due to the highl y repea table natur e of the
exper iment al resul ts from one test to the next.
The unwan ted signa l can, of cours e, be measu
red by
opera ting the appar atus with zero gas flow.
The
record ed signa l would be digit ised and then subtracte d from the previ ously digit ised signa l
record ed during a test with air.
The resul ting
signa l shoul d repre sent the effec t of the air
alone .
Since the autho rs are still devel oping this
techn ique, and its assoc iated compu ter progra
m, the
resul ts given in this paper were obtain ed by
manual
proce ssing of the data.
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Valve displa cemen t was measu red by means of a
capacitiv e transd ucer, which was calib rated by makin
g
use of slip gauge s.
Plenum press ure varia tions were measu red by a
piezo electr ic press ure transd ucer.
A calib rated
press ure gauge was used to determ ine mean and
datum
level s.
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The electr o-mec hanic al actua tor could be emplo
yed
eithe r to hold the valve down on its seat, or
to
vibra te the valve .
A de suppl y was provi ded both
to provi de the holdi ng down force , and to set
the
mean posit ion durin g oscil lation .
A superi mpose d
ac suppl y gave oscil lation at chose n frequ encie
s.
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The autho rs are also curre ntly devel oping a hot
wire
anemometer system to enabl e the varia tion of
gas
veloc ity to be determ ined in magni tude and direc
at statio ns in close proxi mity to the valve disc,tion
as
the disc moves relati ve to the seat eithe r in
flutte r or in a trans ient pull- off test.
The
system is descr ibed elsew here (2).
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TEST RESULTS
The force measu remen ts at fixed increm ents of
valve
lift (see Fig. 4) were made by settin g the plenum
press ure to the desire d value (in this case 6
or
12 psi) and then recor ding the force signa l which
is obtain ed when the air is sudde nly switch ed
off.
The force measu ring system was calib rated using
a
Kistl er charg e calib rator (type 5351) .
The force
transd ucers and the charg e ampl ifiers were also
made by Kistl er.
These stead y-sta te value s of
force were compared with the gas force on the
valve
durin g a trans ient pull- off motio n.
Hard copie s
of typic al oscill oscop e trace s of displa cemen
t and
force for pull- off tests are shown in Fig. 3.
The
graph s of force again st displa cemen t deriv ed
from
these trace s are shown in Fig. 4.

REA D- OUT
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T1w featu res of the graph s shown in Fig. 4 seem
worth y of comment.
The first 'is that the force
during the trans ient pull- off test in the very
early
stage of openi ng, is signi fican tly small er than
the
corres pondi ng force cause d by stead y-sta te flow
with
the valve lift fixed at that small openi ng.
This
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was a featur e report ed by Brown et al (1) in 1976
and is confirm ed here.
The most likely
explan ation for this is that in steady flow the gas
has establ ished a signif icant pressu re over the
annula r overla p region , wherea s in the transi ent
pull-o ff test starti ng from the closed positi on,
in
0.5 ms or so, the gas has not had enough time to
estab lish such a large pressu re in this region .
The second featur e is that the gas force in both
the steady -state and transi ent tests passes throug
h
a minimum value for a pressu re differ ence of 6 psi
but not for 12 psi.
This appare ntly pressu re
depend ent phenomenon remain s unexp lained .
It is
hoped that the hot wire anemometer progra m will
shed some light on the proble m.
It appear s that
at a valve lift of around 0.23 mm, an abrup t change
in flow patter n occurs for a pressu re of 6 psi.
When the pressu re differ ence is 6 psi and the valve
is closed , there is very close agreem ent betwee n
the measu red value of gas force and that calcul ated
by multip lying the port area by the pressu re
differ ence.
In the case of 12 psi the measu red
force is higher than the value calcul ated in this
way.
This is almost certai nly due to the sealin g
of the valve partia lly breaki ng down at 12 psi.
This would expose part of the annula r sealin g area
to gas pressu re.
The result would be a gas force
on the valve in excess of the value given by
pressu re times port area.
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